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MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourtaretwo (2)pendingmotionsin theabovecaptionedcase:amotionto

dismissplaintiffs claimspursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1)and(6)’ flIed by defendants,the

United StatesDepartmentof the Army and the United Stales ofAmerica (‘tovernment,”

~ “Defendants’)anda motion for transferof any contract claims to the U.S. Court of Federal

ClaimsfiledbyplaintiffRodneyW. Schamerhom(“Sehamerhom,”“Plaintiff).2 Forthereasons

discussedhereinthiscourt finds that thegovernment’smotion shouldbeGRANTED. The court

also finds that plaintiffs motion shouldbe DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

RelevantFacts

Plaintiffis aresidentofLeesville,Louisianaandis theownerofSchamerhomBackhoe

‘R. 24.

2R. 26.
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andTrucking .~ Plaintiff’s businessconsistsofconstruction,demolition, dirt salesandhauling

and, to that end,plaintiffownsa 17-acrelandfill in Vernon Parish,Louisiana.4

In May of 1997~plaintiff enteredinto a requirementscontract with the UnitedStates

Army for the demolition ofbuildingsat Fort Polk, Louisiana.5 Thiscontractwasrenewedin

1998.6

Plaintiff allegesthat he receiveda call from the Directorate of Contractingfor the

HeadquartersoftheJoint ReadinessTraining Centerat Fort Polkconstitutinga“delivery order”

for the demolitionofBuilding 8O3l.~Plaintiff allegesthat, during thecourseofthis telephone

call, a representativeoftheDirectorateofContractingassuredhim that Building 8031had been

abatedofall asbestos.8Plaintiffallegesthat he demolishedBuilding 8031on or about February

3,1999and placedthe debris in his landfill? Plaintiff allegesthat on or about November22,

1999,he wasinformedby the LouisianaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality (‘4DEQ”) that

asbestoswasdetectedin his landfill and that, basedonthosefindings, theDEQ issuedcitations

3R. 8 atlj2.

41d.

5R. 26-2(Letter ofMay22, 1997 from U.S. Anny Directorateof Coniractingstating“this
is a requirementscontractandno servicesshallbe performeduntil you receivea delivery order
issuedby this office eithertelephonicallyor in writing?’)

6R.8at13;R.9at13.

71d.at?[3-10.

81d.

9i4attlO- 13.
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for “~multipleenvironmental violations.”° Thereafter,plaintiff claimshe wasinformedby “a

representativeof[t]he [g]overnment” thatBuilding 8031hadnotbeenabatedofasbestosbefore

plaintiff demolishedit.”

Plaintifffiled anadministrative claimwith theDepartmentoftheArmyonFebruary24,

2000and amendedthis claim on May 16, 2000.12 Plaintiff’s claim was denied on August 7,

2001.‘~Plaintiff filed the instantsuit onMay 16,2001. Plaintiff’s complaintallegesentitlement

to moneydamagesfor variouspersonal injuries, propertydamage,lossofuseofpropertyand

lossofincomeallegedlycausedbythegovernment’sfailure todisclosethepresenceofasbestos

in Building 803l.’~Plaintiff’s complaintalso requestsmoneyjudgment to cover“costs of

remediation imposedby law.”5

Defendantsnotified the Judicial Panel on Multidistrict Litigation (“JPML”) that

plaintiff’s suit mayconstitute a “tag-along” actionto casesalreadytransferredpursuantto an

opinionandorderissuedby JPML in 1991•16 Pursuantto anorderissuedbythePanelonApril

4,2002,plaintiffs casewastransferred to theEasternDistrict ofPennsylvania.’7By orderdated

‘°R.8atl[l4.

“N±atl 16.

‘2R. 24—5, 24-6.

‘3R. Satl[l7,R.9atl 17.

‘4R. S at139.
t5j~

‘6MDL-875 In ReAsbestosProductsLiability Litigation (No. VO. 771 F. Supp.415

(1991).

‘7R. 16.
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July 14, 2008,’~Judge JamesT. tiles dismissedplaintiff’s personalinjury claims without

prejudice and theplaintiff’s remainingclaimswere transferredback to thiscourt in August of

2008.’~The partiesfiled theinstant motionsafterparticipating in a schedulingconferencebefore

Magistrate JudgeKayon February 2,2009/0

ApplicableStandards

Federalcourtsarecourtsof limitedjurisdiction,possessingonly that authority givento

themexpresslybytheConstitution or statutesoftheUnitedStates.2’For thatreason,acauseof

action is presumedto lie outsidethe scopeof federal jurisdictionandthe burdenofproving

federaljurisdiction belongsto thepartyseekingthe federalforum?2

Fed. R. Civ. P. l2(b)(1) providesthe mechanismby which a party may challengethe

existenceof federalsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Aparty’sjurisdictional challengemaybeeither

facial or factual?3A Rule 12(bXl)motion challengingjurisdictionon thefaceofthe complaint

confinesthe scopeofthe court’s reviewto the pleadingsand attachmentstheretoand requires

the court to view all well-pledallegationsastrue for thepurposeofthat motion? In thisway,

‘!R. 24-4.

‘9R. 19.

~R. 23.

21Kokkonenv. Guardian Life Ins. Co. ofAme~jcil,511 U.S. 375, 377(1994)(internal
citationsomitted).

2~

23williamsonv. Tucker,645 F.2d 404,412(
5

th Cir. 1981)(internalcitationsomitted).

241d.
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suchamotion is trcatcd siniilarlyto amotion under Fed. It Civ. P. 12(bx6)? if, however,a

party’sRule 12(b)(I) motionis basedonmattersoutsidethescopeofthepleadings,thechallenge

is consideredfactual andthecourt maylook beyondthepleadingsand makefindings of factin

orderto determinetheexistenceof its ownjurisdiction?6

Whenpresentedwith a factual challengeto itsjurisdictionin any case,the court is not

required to assumethe truthofplaintiff’s well-pled factualallegationsand is not requiredto

refrain from dismissaloftheclaim(s) simply becausethe parties disputeone or more material

facts?Tfthe courtfinds that it lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoveranyclaimor claims,it must

grantthemotion to dismissto theextentthatany suchclaim or claims mustbedismissed.

28 U.S.C.§ 1361providesthatacourt finding thatit lacksjurisdictionoveracivil action

...shall, [fit is in the interestofjustice, transfer suchaction
or appeal to anyother suchcourt in which the actionor appeal
couldhavebeenbrought at the time it was filed...”

Fed. It Civ. P. 12(bX6)permits dismissalofa complaint whenit fails to statea claim

upon which reliefmaybe granted.When consideringa Rule 12(bX6)motion, the courtmust

acceptthe factualallegationsofthecomplaintastrue for thepurposesofthat motion and must

resolveanyambiguitiesor doubts regardingthe sufficiencyoftheclaim in favor ofplaintiff.28

“In orderto avoid dismissalfor failureto stateaclaim, a plaintiff mustplead specificfacts,not

25~

26~~at 413.

2ljj

28Bakerv. Putnal.75 F.3d 190, 196 (
5

th Cir. 1996);Fernandez-Montezv. Allied Pilots
Ass’n., 987F.2d 278, 284 (SW Cir. 1993).
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mereconclusoryallegations...“~ “Legal conclusionsmasqueradingasfactualconclusionswill

not sufflce.”3°“(TJhe complaint must contain either direct allegationson everymaterial point

necessaryto sustaina recovery...or contain allegationsfrom which an inferencefairly maybe

drawn that evidenceon thesematerialpoints will be introduced at trial.”3’ Dismissal is

appropriate whenthecourt findsthat anaffirmativedefenseor otherbar torecoveryisapplicable

on the faceofthe complaint and its attachments.32

II. ANALYSIS

ContractClaims

The Government’smotion to dismissassertsthat this courtshoulddismissall contract

claimsbyplaintiff becauseit lacks subjectmatter jurisdiction oversuchclaims byoperation of

the Contract DisputesAct (“CDA’D33 and/or theTucker Act? The Governmentallegesthat

plaintiff’s claimsariseoutofcontract betweenplaintiff andtheUnited Statesand, assuch,these

statutesestablishtheexclusivejurisdiction over plaintiff’s contract claimsin theUnited States

Court ofFederalClaims(“Court ofClaims’). Morespecifically,theGovernmentarguesthatthe

requirements contractbetweenplaintiffand theDepartmentoftheArmy constitutesan

%uiclry v. BankofLaPlace,954 F.2d 278, 281 (
5

th Cir. 1992).

3°Blackbuniv. City ofMarshall, 42 F.3d 925, 931 ($th Cir. 1995).

31Campbellv.City ofSan Antonio.43 F.3d 973, 975 (5°’Cir. 1995).

32Garrettv. Commonwealth Morta. Corp. ofAmerica,938F.2d 591,594(5°’Cir. 1991)
(internalcitationsomitted).

~~41U.S.C. §~601-13.

~~28U.S.C. §~l346(aX2), 149!.
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“expressor impliedcontract...enteredinto by an
executiveagencyfor...the procurementofproperty...
services...conslruction,alteration,repair or maintenance
ofreal property; or...disposalofpersonalproperty”

ascontemplatedin Section602(a)oftheCDA and, accordingly,plaintiff’s claimsarisingfrom

thiscontractaresubjectto the exclusive jurisdictionoftheCourt ofClaimsbyvirtueofSection

609(aXl),whichprovides forjudicial reviewofdecisionsbya contractingofficerin thatcourt.

Alternatively, the Governmentargues that plaintiff’s contractclaims lie within the

exclusivejurisdictionoftheCourt ofClaimspursuant to Section l346(aX2)ofthe Tucker Act

which states,in part

“(a) The district courtsshallhaveoriginaljurisdiction,concurrent
with theUnitedStatesClaimsCourt...of:

* * *

(2)Any othercivil action or claim againsttheUnitedStates,not
exceeding$10,000in amount,founded...uponanyexpressor
impliedcontractwith theUnitedStates.”

The Governmentpoints out that plaintiff’s claims, as evidencedby his original and amended

claims forms filed with theArmy which valueplaintiff’s damagesat $16miffion.35

Plaintiff argues that the Governmenterroneouslyclassifiesits claims as “contract

claims,” assertingthathisclaimsareactuallytort claimsfor personaldamageswhich havelittle

or nothing to dowith hisunderlyingcontract with theUnitedStates.Plaintiff arguesthat histort

claimsarewithin thiscourt’sjurisdictionbyvirtue oftheFederalTort Claims Act (“FTCA”) and

not subject to the jurisdictional limitations of the CDA or Tucker Act as alleged by the

~R. 24-5,24-6.
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Government.Plaintiff cites Salterv. United States,36a casedecidedby an Alabamafederal

district court,asanexampleoftheprudenceof distinguishingbetweenclaimswhich are truly

“contractclaims” and thosewhich aresubstantiallyunrelatedto anunderlyinggovernment

contract. Plaintiff arguesthat the Fifth Circuit’s approachin casessuch as Davis v. United

States37is too narrow,relegatingeveryclaimbetweenpartieswho are also parties to government

contractstotheCourt ofClaimsandessentiallydenyingaccesstofederaldistrictcourtunderthe

FTCA.38 Plaintiffvaguelyarguesthat the telephonedelivery orderbe receivedin 1999,during

which theallegedmisrepresentationconcerningasbestosabatementoccurred, constitutesan act

or omissionseparatefrom thecontractand, therefore, his damagesdonot truly “arisefrom the

contract.”39 Plaintiffalsoarguesthatthedamageshe seeksare personal damages,asopposed

to financialdamagesmoretraditionalto contract disputes.4°

The court is cognizantoftheneedto expandits analysisbeyondmerely asking“is there

agovernmentcontractbetweentheseparties” in order to avoidwholesaleforeclosureof federal

tort claims against theUnitedStates. In the caseat bar, however, eventhe expansiveview

requestedbyplaintiff cannotjustify theconclusionthathisclaimsaretort claimsunrelated tothe

contract in question. PlaintifFsamendedcomplaint is full ofreferencesto damages“arising

36880F. Supp. 1524(M.D. Ala. 1995).

~~96lF.2d53(5°’Cir.1991).

~R. 28 at pp. 5-6.

~R. 26 at pp. 3-4.

4°R.28atpp. 5-7.
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from thecontractbetweenPlaintiffand theUnitedStates,”4’includingtheallegationthat

“[tihe Government’sbreachof its contractwith Plaintigby
violationofits affirmativeduty to ensurethatanysuch
structurePlaintiffwascalleduponto demolishpursuantto
his contractwasfreefromasbestos,wasthesoledirectand
proximatecauseofexposureto thepersonandproperty
ofthePlaintiffto unreasonablydangerous,hazardous,
andpotentiallydeadlysubstances,namelyasbestos
and[asbestos-containingmateiials].”4~

Plaintiff’s motionfor transferalsoarguesthat the harmsclaimedby plaintiffbefellhim

whileperformingdemolitionservicesaspartofhiscontractwith theUnitedStatesDepartment

oftheArmywhichexpresslyobligatedtheGovernmentto Indicateonindividualdeliveryorders

that thebuilding(s) havebeenclearedofasbestos7”

The court rejectsplaintiffs argumentthatbecausehe allegeswrongdoingby individual

governmentemployees,weare constrainedto viewhisclaimsasin tort. The telephonedelivery

order receivedbyplaintiff in 1999,duringwhichtheallegedact and/or omissionoccurred,was

contemplatedby therequirements contract and, in fact,anecessaryprerequisiteto plaintiffs

demolition ofBuilding 8031.

Thefactsbeforeusreveal that thedamagesclaimedby plaintiffare wholly relatedto the

government’s allegedbreachofa duty originatingin the contract at issue. Accordingly,we

disagreewithplaintiff’s argument that he hasdemonstratedclaimswhich are not “inextricably

41R.8 at~[I.
12L 8 atl 11.

~R. 26 at p. 1, quotingSectionC.5.l.l of the contract betweenplaintiff and Government.
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intertwined”withhis governmentcontractt

Givenourfindingthatplaintiff assertsclaimsfor damagesarising fromanallegedbreach

ofcontractbythe Government,wealsofind thatwelack subjectmatterjurisdictiontohearthese

claimspursuanttoboththeCDA and theTucker Act. As arguedbytheGovernment,plaintiff’s

claims lie within the exclusivejurisdiction of the Court of Claims becausethey arise from a

contractwith the United Statesandbecausethey contemplatedamagesin excessof $10,000.

The Government’sRule l2(b)(l) motion to dismissplaintiff’s contractclaimswill be granted.

CERCLA Claims

The Government’smotion also seeksdismissal of plaintiff’s claims under the

ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponseCompensationandLiabilityAct (tERCLA”)45 onthe

basisthat plaintiff hasfailed to stateaclaim uponwhich reliefmaybe grantedpursuantto Fed.

R. Civ. P. 12(bX6).4’ The Government avers that plaintiffs complaint fails to allegethe

necessaryfactswhichwouldentitle him to asserta claim underCERCLA and that anypurported

claimsunderthat statuteshould be dismissed.

“CERCLA providesa private causeofaction whereareleaseor threatenedreleaseofa

hazardoussubstancecausesresponsecoststobe incurred.”7 In orderto establisha prima facie

casefor liability underCERCLA,plaintiff must demonstrate

“(1) that thesite in questionis a facility asdefinedin § 9601(9);

“R. 28 atp. 6.

~~42U.S.C. § 960l,~~.

‘~R.24-2at pp. 12-16.

47TanglewoodEastHomeownersv. Charles-Thomas.inc., 849 F.2d 1568, 1572(1988).
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(2) that thedefendantis a responsiblepersonunder§ 9607(a);
(3)that a releaseor a threatenedreleaseofa hazardoussubstance
hasoccurred;and (4) that the releaseor threatenedreleasehascaused
plaintiff to incur response~

The Governmentassertsthat plaintiffs complaint fails todemonstrateor evenallegethat

any remedialwork has actuallybeendoneat theSchamerhornlandfill or thatanysuchwork is

bothnecessaryand consistentwith theNational ContingencyPlanas required for recoveryof

remedial costs.49

Plaintiff arguesthat he hasadequatelypled factswhich, whentakenastrue andconstrued

in his favor, establisha valid claim under CERCLA. Specifically, plaintiff arguesthat the

pleadingsdemonstratethattheonlyrealissueis whetheranyresponsecostshaveactuallybeen

incurred. Plaintiff assertsthatthe land is clearlyhisandthathehasunquestionablylost value

in the land? Plaintiff points to the estimatefor environmentalclean-upattachedto his

memorandumin opposition,totaling$11,276,877asevidenceofdamagessustained.5’

Thecourthasreviewedplaintiffs amendedcomplaintandfindsthatplaintiffhasfailed

to stateacognizablcclaim for reliefunderCERCLAbecause,asarguedby theGovernment,

plaintiff fails to allegethat plaintiff hasactuallyincurredresponsecosts. Additionally, plaintiff

failsto allegethatanysuchremedialeffortsactuallycomplywiththeNationalContingencyPlan.

Moreover,we find thatplaintiff conibsestheallegeddrop in the value of his propertywith

~‘~AmocoOil Co. v. Borden,Inc., 889 F.2d 664, 668 (
5

thCit 1990).

~~42U.S.C. § 9607(a)(4)(B);Id. at 668.
50R. 28atpp. 8-9.

51R. 28-4.
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reimbursable“responsecosts.” Accordingly, wefind thattheGovernment’smotion to dismiss

plaintiffs CERCLA claimsshouldbegrantedandall suchpurportedclaimsshouldbedismissed.

TransferofContractClaimsto U.S. CourtofFederalClaims

Plaintiffs motion arguesthat, if this court finds that his claims are in the natureof

contractclaims,ratherthantort claims,wemust transfer themto theCourt ofClaimspursuant

to 28U.S.C. § 1631whichprovidesthatwhenacourt finds that it lacksjurisdiction overacivil

action,

thecourtshall, if it is in the interest ofjustice, transfer
suchaction or appeal to anyothersuchcourt in which the
action or appealcouldhavebeenbrought at the time it was
filed or noticed, and theaction or appealshall proceedas
if it hadbeenified in or noticed for thecourt to which it is
transferredonthedateuponwhichitwasactuallyflledinor
noticed for thecourt from which it is transferred.

The Governmentopposestransfer as requestedby plaintiff on the basisthat any such

transfer ofplaintiff’s contractclaimsagainstit would befutile and, therefore,not “in the interest

ofjustice.” Specifically,the Governmentpoints to 28 U.S.C. § 1500,which states

[t]he UnitedStatesCourt ofFederalClaimsshallnot have
jurisdictionofany claim for or in respectto which theplaintiff
or his assigneehaspendingin anyother courtanysuitor
processagainsttheUnitedStatesor anypersonwho, at the
timewhenthecauseofactionallegedin suchsuitor process
arose,was,in respectthereto,acting or professingto act, directly
or indirectlyunder theauthorityoftheUnitedStates.

The Government argues that the Court of Claims is barredfrom hearing plaintiff’s

presentclaimsbecause,by operationofSection 1631,plaintiff’s suit is considered,at transfer

to have beenfiled in theCourt ofClaimson May 16, 2001,the dateplaintiff filed suit in this

district court. The Governmentfurtherarguesthat, by operationofSection1500,claimsover

12



which theCourt ofClaims hadnojurisdictionwerejoinedwith plaintiffs contractclaims,which

preventsthe Court ofClaims from hearinganytransferredclaimsin this case.Citing United

Statesv. County of Cook. 111,52 and its progeny,the Government assertsthat, even though

plaintiffs non-contractclaimshavebeendismissed,theCourt ofClaims still lacksjurisdiction

overtransferredclaimsbecausetheyarisefromthesameoperativefactsastheoriginallyasserted

non-contractclaims.

Plaintiff disputestheGovernment’sstatutoryargument,assertingthat if thiscourt finds

that it lacks subject matter jurisdiction over his claims,we are thereafteralso lacking any

authority to do anythingmore than transferthe casepursuantto Section1631. Plaintiff also

arguesthat the Court of Claims, itself, is theonly propercourt to determine whether it lacks

subjectmatter jurisdiction overplaintiffs remainingclaimsandthata denial oftransferby this

court amountsto an infringementon thejurisdiction of theCourt of Claims.

The court hasexaminedthecaselaw regarding this issueand finds that the weightof

authorityand the statutory languageare in agreementwith the Government’s argument. 28

U.S.C. § 1631 requires transfer by this courtonly when suchtransferis in the “interest of

justice.” In this case,it is clear that, even construingplaintiff’s claims in themanner most

benefitting him, his former personal injury claims and his presentcontractclaims arise from

“substantially the same”operative facts.53 Althoughplaintiffs personalinjury and CERCLA

claimsarenow dismissed,a determinationofthe jurisdictionofthe Court ofClaimsview the

52170F.3d1084, 1090-91(Fed. Cir. 1999).

53Cookcv. UnitedStates,77 Fed.Cl. 173(2007),citingJrlarbuckv. UnitedStates,58 Fed.
Cl. 266,269(2003).
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complaintasit wason the dayof filing? This is trueevenwhenotherclaimsareremovedby

amendment,ratherthandismissal.55 The greatmultitude ofcasesinterpretingSection 1500

concerningthetransferofclaimsillustratesthattransferwould, thus,be futile. The protracted

natureofthis litigation is unfortunateand,finding that our denial oftransferdoesnot deprive

plaintiffofany remedyreasonablyavailableto him underlaw,wemustnotprolong its rightful

end. Accordingly,plaintiff’s motion fortransferwill be denied.

ifi. CONCLUSION

On thebasisofthe facts,law andargumentbeforeus,thiscourtfindsthat it lackssubject

matterjurisdiction overplaintiff’s remaining claims, which we find to be contractclaims,

contraryto plaintiffs assertions. The court also finds that plaintiff has failed to statea

cognizableclaimforreliefunderCERCLA,havingneglectedto demonstrateorallegetheactual

incurrcnceof“responsecosts”asmandatedbythatstatute.Finally, thecourt finds thattransfer

ofplaintiffs remainingcontractclaimsto theCourt ofClaimsis notwarrantedunder28U.S.C.

1631 becausesuchtransferwouldbe futile andwouldmostcertainlyresultin the dismissalof

thoseclaimsby thatcourt,astheyarebasedon thesameoperativefactsasotherclaimsasserted

byplaintiff, deprivingtheCourt ofClaimsofjurisdictionbyoperationof28 U.S.C. 1500.

Accordingly, thecourt finds that the Government’s motion to dismissshallbe granted

in itsentiretyandplaintiffs motion fortransferofclaimsshallbedenied.All remainingclaims

byplaintiff shall therefore be dismissedwith prejudice.Thesefindings shallbe reflectedin a

judgementof dismissalissuedbythe courton this day.

Ma at 176, citing Harbuekat 268.

“I.& citing KeeneCore.v. UnitedStates,508 U.S.200,207(1993).
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LakeCharles,Louisiana
March23,2009

STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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